»Ö ARtTRACT rCanilnwa an ravaraa al^a I» nacaaaary an* Hmmiltr »r War» nuaiAaf) SlHCe I 960, EERL Ha 8 been engaged primarily in using commercially developed explosives and blasting agents in a variety of explosive excavation jobs and experiments. Dry and wet (slurry) explosives and blasting agents have comprised the oulk of these products, which are generally fuel-oxidizer mixes with an ammonium nitrate base. General properties of these explosives are covered. The specific products used by EERL are discussed in detail as are the media in which they were used. The present techniques available for procuring explosives are I also discussed. 
To obtain Celsius (C) temperature readings from Farenheit (F) readings, use the following formula: C -(5/9) (F -32). To obtain Kelvin (K) readings, use: K » (5/9) (F -32) ♦ 273.15.
All references to yield are in terms of energy: therefore, joults will be the primary value in accordance with the International System of I nits (Si) and the alternate will be tons (nuclear equivalent uf TNT). used, but also a general background on the types of explosives currently available from commercial sources. Additionally, the evolution of explosives specifications for those projects will be 'raced so that a permanent record is available to guide future specification writers.
It is deemed desirable that this report be updated periodically as new explosives are used on future projects. Those seeking further information on the general properties of dry blasting agents and slurries are encouraged to consult the references listed in the bibliography. It is hoped that the reader will be able to gain not only an appreciation of the explosives used at EKRL, but an understanding of the basic technology involved in UMng these explosives. All blasting agents contain an oxidizer and a reducer or fuel. In the dry blasting agent, ammonium nitrate serves as the oxidizer while a carbonaceous fuel.
•2- Blasting agents are used in smaller boreholes with adequate results but at present their primary impact is as a bulk explosive-.
-3-C, Bulk Dry Blasting .Agents
While various explosive formulations of ammonium nttrate and carbonnceous fuel have been developed, the most predominant dry blasting agent is a 94"i.-ammonium-nitrate # 6To-fuel-oil mixture known as ANFO. This mixture is the least expensive blasting agent used today. The ammonium nitrate used in ANFO is formed into porous prills or pellets, which art» lightly coated with a surfactant to reduce caking. The prill's particle size is from -6 mesh to ^O mesh.
Normally, No. 2 diesel or home heating oil .s used as the carbonaceous fuel.
As ANFO is a non-ideal explosive, it is difficult to define its explosive properties exactly. These propeities are affected by density, charge diameter, confinement, priming, water conditions, and particle size. Generally, ANFO has a density that is less than water. Its detonation velocity varies from 2300 to 4600 m/s (7545 to 15,091 ft/sec). Theoretically, the energy release of .ANFO at oxygen balance is 3906 kJ/kg (930 cal/g). Oxygen balance is defined as that condition in which there is sufficient oxygen to oxidize completely all tinfuels in a mixture but a condition in which there is no extra oxygen to react with nitrogen to form i.'trous oxides. For oxygen balance, 5.5% fuel oil is needed. In practice, ANFO contains e^, fuel «-il, resulting in an oxygen negative reaction and a slight reduction in eniTgy. The desirability of this formulation is that it lessens the pos-4 sibility of forming poisonous nitrous oxides. Yancik's work provides i detailed analysis of the performance of ANFO based on several variables that affect its blasting performance. He uses detonation velocity and sensitivity measurements to define the efficiency of the detonation reaction and the easeof initiation. 
1J. Slurries
The terms "slurry" ^nd "water gel" are used interchangeably, though a water gel is usually considered a slurry that has been cross- Slurries differ from dry blasting agents in that they are waterresistant, denser, and usually more energetic on a volume basis. Among individual slurries significant property changes can be achieved through the variation of particle sizes of the oxidizer, particle size and surface coatings of the aluminum, and the amount and type of aerating agent used. Generally, they equal or exceed the properties 
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SECTION III. EXPLOSIVES USED IN EERI PROJECTS
A. Scope
This section deals with the various explosives that have been used by EERL on specific projects. Each explosive will be described in some detail, as will the medium in which each was detonated.
Only brief reference will be made to the particular projects. For rapid reference the expi »sives used to date are shown in Table 1 .
In referring to this table one must realize that explosives costs may be inflated due to the explosives being procured by a contractor or by limitations imposed by the contract specifications. The specific properties of the different explosives used are listed in Table 2 These tests were conducted as part of Project Armor Obstacle U at Fort Peck, Montana. The Bearpaw clay shale found at this site is covered extensively in Section III. C. 1.
MS80-25
A third aluminized slurry from Dow, MS 80-25, was used on 13 Project R. D, Bailey conducted in West Virginia in 1973.
Basically, this was a mixture of an ammonium nitrate, sodium nitrate, and aluminum (22.5"'.. by weight) with 20"'., water and otht-r trganic liquids. The* explosive was delivered in plastic sausagi-s, which were slit prior to loading. Cast boosters were used to initiate the explosive. A total of 28.649 Mg (63.160 lb) of MS 80-25 was used.
The project involved drilling and blasting coupled with Assuming this is done, you can write specifications that are geared to the particular set of properties desired.
•28-
Product Spt-ciftcationa
It is possible to write specifications so that a particular product or products, or their equivalent, arc specified. Generally, the specification is written to read: Product A, Product H, or equivalent. Some cntt-ria for the equivalence should be specified. One possibility is that the contracting officer would have to approve an equivalent, or a set of performance properties would have to be equalled or exceeded. \\hen a particular explosive or explosives seem best-suited for a project, or when explosive comparison tests are being conducted and sole source supply cannot be justified, this method of presenting specifications may be preferred. Care must be taken, however, to insure that what constitutes an equivalent explosive is carefully defined.
3, Performance Specifications
The writing of performance specifications is more difficult. -31
